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row A ACADE'.\IY OF SCIENCES. 67 
A CHEMICAL STUDY OF HONEY. 
BY W. H. HEILEMAN. 
It has long been known that honey is composed chiefly of 
dextrose and levulose (reducing sugars), with a small per cent 
of sucrose. These, with water and ash, are generally all that 
is given in an analysis, and their sum invariably falls from three 
to ten per cent below one hundred. The results of analyses 
vary with different examples, as shown by the following sum-
mary of results, obtained by different observers: 
Reducing sugars 58 JiiOr cent to 82.:"i per cent; average, 77 per cont. 
j Dextrose ________ 22.2 per cent to 44.7 per cent; average, 3:5 per cent. 
/ Levulose ________ 32.2 per cent to 4().1) per cent; average, 39 per cent. 
Sucrose--------- 0 per cent to 8.!l per cent; average, ---- -------
Water __________ 10 per cent to 20 per cent; average, __________ _ 
Ash __________________________________________ average, 0.1:5 per cent. 
Solutions of genuine honey, with few exceptions.exert a left-
handed rotation on polarized light, ranging in amount from 0° 
to :20°, at a temperature of 20° C. 
I analyzed by ordinary methods the following four samples: 
No. I. Extracted buckwheat blossom honey, produced in 1892 and 
belonging to the entomology department of the Agricultural College ; the 
sample was taken in May, 1893; the honey was much crystallized, dark in 
color and strong in flavor. 
No. II. Extracted clover and basswood honey; history like No. 1 ; it, 
too, was nearly all crystallized. It had a golden color and fine flavor. 
No. III. Bought in May, 1893, at the gTocer's, in Ames; it was put up 
by J. M. Jacobs, of De Witt, Iowa. It was said to be strained honey. It 
had a bad flavor and taste, but a rich brown color. 
No. IV. A sample of comb honey. in one-pound brackets, sold by a local 
apiarist. It presented a golden color, a fine taste and flavor, and was 
undoubtedly a pure honey. The analyses showed the following results; 
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SAMPLE NO. 
' '8 . c:i POL. READINGS. ;:; I ' 
...... "" ..p ooA ~;.. i:.. 
rd ~E -=I :o a5'§.e..: §.~ ~ ~ 
"'. c:JrIJ ~ t:: [B0 U~..,:i 1 rll-..;.,5 ~~ • .p 
:... 0·~ i:1 C) i:..~ ::i:~cl"Cl.Uc ·= ~c 
g ;8 ~ ~ g~"g~8·888~8 ~~ 
: 11~95 --=:!~60 1--=:if.53 ~4(i ~!\.30 < .1:~ ~lfl :.9t 
13 17.09 - 4.46 -13 ti3 3.74 77 01 .07 .14 lOi.25 
Hi 18 18* -19.{i(; -24 22 3 36 740\l ..... 14 95.77 
20 Hl 90 -l2.80 -19.60 3.tiO 7ti.10 .. .. .30 96.90 
I. .............................. . 
II .............................. . 
Hl ............................... . 
lV ... . ......... . 
*Lay in de;,iccator over sulphuric acid one year and six weeks, and had then lost 
18.2l por cent moisture. 
The plan of analysis was as follows: 
A normal charge for the Soliel-Ventske Polariscope (26.048 
grams) was put into 100 cc of solution, defficated with Aluminum 
cream and polariscope readings taken in a 200 mm tube; part 
of the solution was inverted with acid at 67° to 70° C, cooled, 
and readings taken at the same temperature as those of the 
normal uninverted solution. Corrections were made for acids 
and defficator at the required times and all final figures given 
are for solutions of normal charge. 
For the determination of sucrose the double· polariscope 
readings figured by Clerget's formula were used. 
Difference bewteen P~L readings x 100 =C 
144-t T 
Cleget's formula is an abbreviated expression from which to 
determine the per cent (C) of sucrose in the presence of glucose 
sugar. The figure 14-± is the greatest range of deviation that can 
be produced by the inversion of a normal solution of sucrose into 
invert sugar at zero degrees C. Since, however, levulose is 
present in invert sugar and its optical activity changes as the 
temperature increases or diminishes, and it is found that the 
range of 144 divisions decreases one division for each two 
degrees rise of temperature from zero, it is necessary to sub-
tract from the greatest range such a figure as will express the 
loss of optical activity of the levulose, due to rise of tempera-
ature above o~ C. The formula is based upon the fact that if 
the solution in question were a normal one of cane sugar it 
would read 100 divisions in the polariscope. 
The figure thus obtained by Clerget's formula will not be a 
true one should any other sugar than sucrose be present and 
become inverted during the inversion. In honey there is a pos-
sibility of dextrin being present, this substance might after con-
tinued inversion be changed into dextrose. I feel safe in 
assuming, however, that dextrin, even if present, would not 
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become inverted in fifteen minutes at 70° C. Allen (Volume I, 
article 635) mentions that it is only after continued inversion at 
100° C with acid that it changes finally to dextrose. The pres· 
ence of Maltose in honey would after inversion produce an 
untrue percentage if calculated as sucrose. We have, however, 
been unable to determine its presence in the honey studied. 
For the determination of reducing sugars in honey Fehling's 
solution was used. In titrating, an approximate one per cent 
solution of boney was added to 10 cc of undiluted Fehling's 
solution until the copper was completely reduced. Gravimetric 
determinations were also made which correspond well to the 
volumetric. For standardizing alkaline copper solutions chem-
ically pure dextrose gave results which accord well with 
inverted C. P. sucrose determinations. 
The results obtained in the determination of moisture in the 
above samples are very unsatisfactory. In none of the samples 
were constant weights obtained, even when dried for twenty-
seven hours-weights taken every three hours. The figures 
given merely signify that drying was discontinued at that 
point. For moisture ordinary fiat bottomed aluminum dishes 
were used. A sample of about five grains was dried at water-
oven temperature, and stirred with a rod at intervals, the tem-
perature being kept at 100° C. 
The ash was determined by a careful ignition of the sample 
at low redness until charred, and then heating to bright redness 
until the carbon was all consumed. The ash of pure honey 
gives an alkaline reaction, and its analysis is often used as a 
detection for adulteration. 
All the honeys examined gave a slight acid reaction; this 
was figured as formic acid. Besides the regular analysis of the 
above mentioned honeys, No. IV was studied with reference to 
inversion by fermentation. For the fermentation, invertin was 
added; it is a soluble ferment which readily inverts cane sugar, 
but does not effect maltose, dextose, levulose, and likely not 
dextrin. To the solution to be inverted thymol was added to 
protect other sugars than sucrose from other organized fer-
ments. A period of thirty hours of fermentation at 20° C 
showed a slight inversion, after fifty-four hours the results 
were practically as at thirty hours, and a longer fermentation 
gave no more favorable results. The fermentation did not pro-
duce results in comparison to acid inversion. 
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The preceding table of analyses, with outline description of 
methods employed, indicate somewhat the difficulties that must 
be overcome in order to obtain a satisfactory analysis of honey. 
The intricacies present themselves in the separation of dextrose 
and levulose, the total determination of moisture, and also the 
questions as to the presence of dextrin, maltose, or other 
sugars, organic matter not sugar, acids and volatile matter. 
For special study upon some of the above problems one of the 
honeys analysed, namely, No. II, was taken. The object of the 
special study on this particular sample being that of determin-
ing, if possible, its total composition, by the application of 
either old or new methods. 
The determinations of total reducing sugar with Fehling 
solution, as previously described, gave results very satisfactory. 
Sample No. II gave results as follows on three determinations: 
1 grm. honey contained .7706 grm. Red. sugar=77.06 per cent. 
1 grm. honey contained . 7701 grm. Red. sugar=77.0l per cent. 
1 grm. honey contained . 7654 grm. Red. sugar=76.54 per cent . 
.M:ean per cent of Red. sugar _______________ · ___ 76.87. · 
The desire for a complete separation of the reducing sugars 
into levulose and dextrose, caused me to study very carefully 
several methods. 
Allen's* slaked lime method, in which the levulose is brought 
down at O" C as a calcium compound, while the calcium com-
pound of dextrose remains soluble, was a partial success. The 
dextrose was ascertained in that way, but the continuous failure 
to estimate the levulose after its precipitation, due to partial 
loss of rotary power, also the difficulty of completely separat-
ing it from its calcium compound, caused me to discard the 
method and seek another. 
Sieben'st process, in which he destroys the levulose with 
acid, gave variable results. The temperature of boiling water 
in a six times normal acid honey solution destroys, not only the 
levulose, but part of all other sugars as well. 
In another process, published by Wiechmann and originated 
by Wintert, the solution of honey is treated with an ammoniacal 
solution of lead-acetate which precipitates lead compounds 
of dextrose and levulose. In this method the dextrose 
is separated with 002 and estimated as dextrose, while the 
lead of the levulose compound of lead which remains after 
*Commercial Organic Anal. Allen, Part L p. 291. 
1·Sugar Analysis, Wiechmann, p. 59 and p. 60. 
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the separation of dextrose is precipitated with hydrogen sul-
phide. This leaves a solution of levulose which, when concen-
trated, is supposed to be capable of estimation in the polari-
scope, or by gravimetric process. The method does not, how-
ever, appear to be applicable to honey analysis. 'I'he products 
sought are destroyed in the reactions, and the results obtained 
were far from correct. We think the method quite applicable, 
however, where little reducing sugar is present. 
Allen's method* for the determination of levulose by taking 
readings in the polariscope of a normal solution of honey at dif-
ferent temperatures, and calculating the amount of Ievulose 
that must be present, gave figures quite reliable and apparently 
accurate. 
The results for levulose by range of temperature on three 
determinations gave a mean of 32. 93 per cent. 
The results for dextrose by precipitation with slaked lime on 
three determinations gave a mean of 43. 58 per cent. 
The sum of the two sugars estimated separately is 76. 51 per 
cent. The total reducing sugars present by Fehling's solution 
is 76. 87 per cent, a difference of 36 per cent in favor of the 
copper reduction. 
For the determination of moisture a paper coil method was 
substituted for the open pan method. A comparison of results 
gives the following figures: 
Dried in open dish 8 hours, 15.50 per cent moisture. 
Dried in open dish 1:3 hours, 17.09 per cent moisture. 
Dried in paper coils 2 hours, 17.53 per cent moisture. 
Dried in paper coils 3 hours, 18.39 per cent moisture. 
Dried in paper coils 4 hours, 18.59 per cent moisture. 
It is generally stated that honey contains no dextrin; ·this 
sample, however, contained . 36 per cent of dextrin. The 
method employed was the separation with absolute alcohol. 
For the determination of organic matter not sugar, acetate of 
lead was used as proposed by Wiechmann. t The result gave 
.14 per cent non-sugar material. An analysis of sample No. II 
gave .12 per cent of material as non-crystallizable, non-diffusi-
ble. 
Sh:mld a sample contain non-crystallizable sugar, and also 
organic matter not sugar, these two methods would serve for 
the determination of such products, and might thus be useful 
*Allen's Com. Organic Anal., Vol. 1. p. 291. 
i' Sugar Analysis, Weichmann, p. 83. 
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in work upon adulterated samples. 
each other, and are only accounted 
Organic Matter not sugar. 
In this sample they check 
for in the final summary as 
For the purpose of •making an estimation of volatile matter 
at 100° C., I prepared an apparatus consisting of a condenser 
attached to a retort which was hung in a water bath, and so 
arranged that a constant current of heated air could pass into 
the retort to facilitate the work. The outer end of the conden-
ser dipped into a flask of alcohol (cooled in a jacket of ice water) 
which retained all the volatile matter, and from which the 
final estimation was made. In this manner, after fifteen hours 
.14 per cent of volatile matter was obtained. A test for formic 
acid upon this product gave a negative result. 
The final result then of a complete analysis as given in out-
line above is as follows: 
PER CENT. 
Water------------·----------------- __ --------"-.----- 18.59 
Dextrose---------------------------------------------- 43.58 
Levulose---------------------------------------------- 32.93 
Sucrose _________________________ --------______________ 3.74 
Dextrin _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 36 
Organic matter not sugar_____________________________ .14 
Volatile at 100° C------------------------------------- .14 
Acidity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .18 
Ash·-------------------------------------------------- .14 
Loss and undetermined _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 20 













Since the Sp. R. P. of all sugars found in this sample are 
known, it will now be easy to compare the results obtained by 
the different methods with the original polariscope readings. 
The reading of a normal change of honey No. II in the polar-
iscope was-9.9°; the same solution after inversion read, -14.88°. 
This by Clerget's formula gave 3. 74 per cent sucrose in the 
sample or .97.grams when compared to a normal (26.048 grs.) 
charge. This .97 grams when thus compared will give such a 
reading on the polariscope as the inverse ratio it bears to a 
normal change; as: 
26.048:.97::100°: x (x=degrees sugar units.) 
X=3.74°. 
The Sp. R. P. of dextrose is 52. 7. The grams dextrose required for 100 
·sugar units in lOOcc of solution are as the proportion 
52. 7: 66.5 :: 26.048: x 
x=32.87 grams . 
.32.87: 11.36 (table):: 100: x 
x=34.62° (Plus reading on sugar scale). 
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The plus reading due to dextrose in sample No. II is therefore equal to 
34.6° 
The Sp. R. P. of dextrin is 200; by the above method we have tho fol-
lowing proportion: 
200: 66.5 :: 2U.048: x 
x=8.6() (grams dextrin required to 100° sugar units). 
8.66: .09 (table) :: 100°: x 
x=l.04° (Plus reading on sugar scale). 
The Sp. R. P. of levulose is 98.8, the reading due to levulose would there-
fore be as the proportion: 
98.8: {)6.5 :: 26.048: x 
x=17.34 
17.54: 8.58 (table):: 100: x 
x= -48.91° (~Iinus reading on sugar scitle). 
The rotary povver of the sample is as follows: 
Sucrose+ 3°.74 
Dextrose+:H0 .UO 
Dextrin + l°.04 
Levulose-48°. HI 
Total, calculated- !1°.53 
Observed- 9°.9 
Difference 0°.37 sugar unit. 
This difference corresponds to .Cll gram honey in the charge 
taken. 
I propose the following outline method for ordinary honey 
analysis: 
For determination of moisture use the paper coil (.Tosse) method. 
For sucrose, double polarization and Clerget's formula. 
For levulose, range of temperature as proposed by Allen. 
For dextrose, gravimetric precipitation with slaked lime (Allen). 
For volatile material, plan as proposed in this paper 
For non-crystalizable material. any good diffusion apparatus-using 
flowing water. 
For Organic Matter not sugar, method as given by Wiechmann. 
For dextrin, separation by absolute alcohol. 
For ash, ignite at low redness until gray or white residue remains. 
For acid, titrate with i~ alkali and figure the result as formic acid. 
No1·E-For literature upon the subject of honey amilysis see: 
,Tour. Chem. Society, June 1891, p. 2G9. 
Jour. Chem. Society, 1872. 25, p. 90G. 
Jour. Chem. Society, 1878, ~. p. 91l9 . 
.Tour. Chem. Society, 48, p. 441. 
.Jour. Chem. Society, 188G, 50, p. 282. 
Analytical methods for honey, J. Sieben. Fros. Zoit. f. a. Chem., 1884, 24, 137. 
•Chem. Cent. Blatt, 18113, TI, p. 893. 
:Zeit. ges. Brauw. 16, p. :H9. 
Pharm. Jour. Trans., :S-oY. 1, 1884. p. 343. 
Analyst, 1878, 3, p. 2G7. 1881. 9, p. 64. 1889. 14. p. 20. 
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